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BY GALLARD AND DESPORTES.
RATES OF sUnsCUIPTIoN:

"TlE NEWS" is published on Tuesday,
Thursaay -and Saturday, and will be sup-
plied to subscribers at,- 1.00 per month,
invariably in advance.

Single copies ten cents.
ADVERTINIsG BATES:

Ordinary advertisementp, occupying not.
more than eight lines, (one square,) will be
inserted in 6'ins Nxws," at $1.00 for the
first insertion and seventy-five cents for each
subsequent publication.

Larger advertismeentp, whet no contract
made, will be charged in exact. propor-

.tion.
Contracts will be made in accordance with

the following schedule :

} column 1 mo. $ 80. column6 mo. $100.
&" 1 1 - 45. " 0 " 140.

1 0 " 1 " 60. 6 6 " 150.
* " 8 " 50. " 1 year 175.
j " 8" 75.11 " 1 ' 200.
1 " 8" 800.j1 " 1 " #00
Only those who contract for one-fourth,

one-half, or a column, for one, three, six, or

twelve months, will receive the. benefit of
these terms.

For announciag a candidate to any office
of profit, honor or trust $10.00.

Marriage, Obituary Notices, &o., will be
charged the same as advertisements, and
must be paid for when handed in, or they
willnot, appear.

PROSP ECT US
Of T0

eo kUy R e c o r d.
r EJ ~ subscribers will commenee in the
1. City of Charleston, early in Novem-

bet, a Family Journal, to he'kpown ias the
WEEKLY RECORD.

It. vill contain eight pages of fine paper
-and. clear type, and will make when bound,
A volume ot permanent value.

While containing sil the latest religious
intel'igence from th' Churches it home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, mercantile and political intelh-
gence,- as well as general information on

literary, soientflo and agrioultural subjects,
, - ,..,..1 --..ant il" in tim niv and
iountr readr.onut the South,- acting

asna at ndi evng subscriptions, willbeulitled to a CoPy-
-ranxs.

For one copy for six months, $2 O(
For one copy for one year, 4 0(

CLU13 RAT&S.- erensnA-rre.i.
For ten copies to one 6 os, fo MS 01

months, addiess, for one
For tea copieS to one aol

year.
SO

bsubsriptions to dato from the first

the month in which received.

ADI VRTISINO RATES.
One square $2 00; every subsequent

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable term%.

. BlID, F. A. MOO
Addresils ekly Record," Key 1ox No.
Oct, 24'66 ....... ----

The CliarlestoIs Daily flewl

8 native Carolinians, the publisli
will naturally look to t e interest

their own State, andto tet of they
So

and as citizensi of thle UnitediStiates theyI
not be wanting in tle proper amorut of

vtotilp and1 respect for the General Gov(

Iest. avery efort shall be made to
in

A1nt Y NIVWS& first class newspa

and in every way worthy of the Patro
of the public.-,wlbea

Our terrs, for the prosent wIll b a

rate of $10 per ainnum. Subscriptions
celved for A3, 0 and 12 months, pyabl

advance.
Adfetisii.--Onle squre, ten lis

-inserti,4ne Dollnar and Fift Cents

'.i-Ant.cotinuation, Sevetitofive cent
'hess 'than a square, Miften cent

gine for Aeet, insertlop IHo l 'Price for

contlaumos.cosrtmasts and others throughou
oatty who Ma .Interest themselv4

'g,'5 Iset4 tionn, will be allow

Ca t LAN&MOR

No. 18 Uayne t arleston,

4)EING SR at.rt the I nra
. ita States, wtth' schedules of TLiened Duties, ExemptiontSLieseapde the . various T1,

ingtheRates intended for i

rat tnformaufon t the AW.S pf
opadeddrn~ the Wr, relative to A

- e ~and other matters of
re

deeiLange. S. lo..AAsessro,fventeI~ for th rhird tolectlqt

wil)4.A~O~'5v ew weeks. Prie-w i
a libeal 4sntob a pntedwh ti

The Ceenettr W asudurd,
BY GEORGE PITHER, P1

PUBLISHIED WENKLY AT cISTER 0. H., 8. 0.

TERMS: For one month 25 cents, or 75 r
cents for three months, payable strict-

ly In advance, either in speole or provisions b,
No subscriptions received on any other ir
terms than the above, nor for a longer ti
or shorter period.
Any person obtaining a emb of ten names ,

will receive the paper gratis. 01
Advertisements inserted at $1 00 per r

square (10 lines) for the first insertion, and ti
75 cents for eyery additional Insertion.

oct 24'05 b
.AILY CAROCU5A TI ES,

BY WARING & BRITTON.
Clarlotte, N. C. r

TERMS FOR PAPER
1111E i)AIIY TIIES will te furnished at

$10.00 per annum, in advance
TlE TRi-WEEKLY TIMES will be pub. 3

lished every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day morning, and supplied for $8.00 per an.
num, payable in advance. .

The Weekly News.
This paper, containing twenty-four col.

utmns, a transcript. of the "DAI.Y Tirits,"
will be published every i'uesday morning
and mailed to subscribers at. $4.00-per an.

nun. It will contain all the Political, Com-
mneroial, Agricultural, Financial and other
Important news, and will be specially de--
voted to the advancement of the interests of
our Agricultural aDd Mechanical or labor-
ing population.

,ADVErPTISIVG TERMS:
For one square. (10 lines or less,) $1.00

for each insertion. Advertisements not
limited, will not be discontinued without a

written order, and will he charged at full
rates.

sept 10'65-
Time Swui4'Sif i Expressi Co pasmny
FFER uneurpassed facilities for the shlp'-

0 ment (from Augusta and points South.)
or Cotton, Cotton GOods, and heavy freights,
for Savannah, New York, and all points North
aid West.
.Throurti receipts given on which Insurat,

can be effected at lowest rates.
Internal Revensue Tax will be patd or bonds

given by this Company, In accordance with
regulations of tha United States rteasnry De-

e xpre" Coinny' ae
'rhis Company prepared to forward

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY,
PRCELS, AND FREIGHTS.

Tocteraburr Va.9 Lynchburg, Vs.,
To etville, Va., Bristol, Tenn..

GeeniboV. N. C Salisbury. N. C.,Ralclgh, N. C.' Weldno,.N.C. ,

Goldaboro', N. C., Wilington, N. 0.,

) AND TO WAY DTATSoNs O Tus

Viroia and TenneAsec Railroad, South.Side
VRail d pctennehurgRailroad, North Carolina

Raroad. Petbu Gaton Railroad. Wit.
oiitbi' and eldon Railroad, and Wester

N. C. Railroad.,
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES

AND

-SMALL lAICELS,
To Columbia. S. C.. Charleston, S. C.

DAugusta, Ga.,. povannati, Ga.,
D.

Mocole Ga., Cu0iulnltup, Ga.,Macon le, Montgomy. Ala.
Ala., Jackson, Miss.,

belms, Ala.w Orleans, La
AND To WA sTATOiN rOtarH

Charlotte & R'C'' ailroad. South Car1i
rsRailroad. GeorgiRailrOa andWt, int Rai

of ern RaIlroad, Aanta uit West Pont Ra
th road, Sotbwestert al r,ap,southerni Ra

vllgoad. and Alabama abd MiiaPP RdIrat
die. All Gtudls shipped by the Adams cndHard

in-Expresl Companies anti marked y the ci

mikeorte Luhcrtm Express company, will
prom0tly, forwarded to (eotlIatt.ak promptlyo''dbte ahni our el

per, Freighlts shppo b steamship tou c

age will be forwarded by Express without cbs

or cniussin a fdce, goods Wit
the If ormiers art left at ou c".egod i

e-called fbr and forward d ratex
SD~t EIPR C

oct 19'65 _

ByaEs Prese.
By WM.

S-SM1T & CO.,
Field and Firesjde Book Publishing He

.

r 58 FayettVile St., Raleigh, N. C.
Iper NvoA M I? L R 8 9

ach IA fLS:ah

y slits. FANNY MUKOMAtIoli DoWNIC
theOne vol. 10 mo ; Fine Cloth Price
q in I_-_-I-

) d the This is a thrillinol ory ot hiart- Ie an

fashionable worid, and aside tr'inanal
.'lugplotartt i Ln about

i.sg~ d an exusite int characte and in

*__' 1088S FROM A ROLImIG STOIN
0A-uthlorOorooiicne of Ct',

,

.

Noes,* TrnsltiosofMkgret.
cnue, Tartoffe," etc.
the One vol., 16 mocloth. ...-..-,-

ni l,contains com1plete ilei wr it

el.-

p aluthe atrkttg disamonds thatl~ ha
tO.ondcln~mgto ths f'rolting atone

ound.relIngaI washedI with tif6ebbsa
seathingI tide of Thought Land It

.aw THE CHANGE.

l-trict the ReaoiSsi.ad P1$

?I~~It~ 5~ a.geF 3.*a-B a( .
,iso't e. tuae, 16 me,4toth.ee-
as ossB wrtpr wield a pel wih

The 4outueraver,
JI.ISHED WREKLY AT DARLINOTON, *. C.,

BY J. M. BROWN. f
'ERMS of subsoription-To subscribers

on our books, $8.60; to new subscri-
Irs, $4. Advertisements per' square, Arst Y
sertion, $1.60; each subsequent insor. 8

on $1. e
Advertisements not paid for in. advance it
lirbe continued until paid for, and be
larged accordingly. Transcient advertiso-
ents must be paid for in advance. Adver.
sements not. iarked for a certain number a

f insertions, will be continued until for- j
id. and charged accordingly.
oct 24'5

Time 'lileligenscer,
UIILISIIFD WEEKLY AT ANDERSON 0. II., S. C., 3

BY HOYT & HUMPHREYS.
A T Three Dollars per annum in United

Stateii currenoy, or Two Dollars a
ear in specie-

R.4 ,S OF A D VERTISiVG:
Advertisements inserted at the r'tes of
)no Dollar per square of twelve lines. for
he first insertion, aid Fifty Cents for each
uh-requent insertion. Obituaries and Mar-
-iago Notices charged for at those rates.
net 21'65

k Ine Pere4NUix,
l'UnLiSHND AT OoLUMnIA, S. C.,

BY JULIAN A. SELBY.
THIE Drily Phainix. issued every allorning,

I except 8unday.. titled with thi latest
news, (by telegraph, mails, .etc.,) Uiturial
CorreApondence, Miscellarcy. 2oetry 4nd bto-
ries.
This it the only daily pape. in t6a State,

outside of the city of Charleston.
TheTri-Weekly Phwnix. for count yclrcu-

lation, Is published every Tucaday, ursday
and Saturday, and has all the reudinj matter
of interest contained in the daily Isa4s of the
week.

Weekly Gleanor, a home compiani n, as its
'name Indicates. is intended an a famil journal
and is publishei every Wednesday. It wii
contain Eight pages of Forty olumm s. The
cream of the Daily and Tri-Weel will be
tund in Its colnmna.
Daily, one year....... ....... ..-In o

three ponths............... ..8 t

Tri-Weekly, one year.............. .7 (M)
three months............... 2 (0

Weedly, one. year..............'.... 4 0')
three montt..'......... . .. 1.26

Advertisements In-serted in the D I yor Trl-
Weekly.at $1 a equare fcr2JIh, !ertion,

oct 24'65

RuEVIVEDI
A NEW SER IES 0 P

"THE BAPTIST BA ER,"
WILL BE COIAMENCl'ON sATUnDAY, THES9TH INISTANT, T AUGUS-

TA, or.OOIA,
By the Former Propr or&

t AMj happy in being able make the
Above announcement. TA anner will

be published eyery Soturday.
gr- Subscriptions are rep Ifully *o-

lcited. $8.00 per annum- Css

JAMES N. ELLS, prietor.
- Bach newspaper in >rgia and

South Carolina will please c wiOO, and
send bill to J N. E. s 86Z---2

a .-
-

.'-1 C2UVreI ute 'cer,
' EVOT19 to the Intere f the Pro-

IIestnt. Episcopal Chu s publish.
n ed at Chariott, .N. C. Te sulscr .p-
re tiop, cash In advance-

For six montP, $3 00

re For one years
ge Tuuts oF AnvERTisiN een centa

a line, or tor the spape of a orthe first
be insertion ; fnd ten cents fo ubsequent

Sinertion. To yearly adv , a liberal
deduction on the above witde.

- Snbsoribers desiring to- icir Post-
Offices 0hanged,' will stat here their
paper.. are now being sent here t0ey

use, would have them direct e-

for one month before bcription
epires, a pencil mark o argin will
remind the utibaotiller to subscrip-

.00 tica) by an early remitta.0 comhmunations a1 addresged, e
dthe e0Church JIn9i#fnCe1, C -C -

sorb- oct 24'66 0 u
de In

as"es NeW yor'k We ~
sh : ILY and Week etew Xork '

EM - Weekly Netos, a ily news.a
e5fl ji,.enjatili Wh~ pisr.he p

Wood ~ay m, 'se auid ce ulse
.4*dy hI $s yk. Single ets cue

oVmear $2;, th one earg
0.29 $66~ ~ ooPie 9 tQ;en

.%'110~pO~o y,~ $7 xtra oo yt
wttineoopmolbt~ copleasdib at
naIie

o a 8:IgWek t, to oler: a
ofa 5yonevaiSi 4 re

nd'noIIW etgr Yolk lOAthg ~aialub

ag n5 la-A a St ba;L1~ ~IlIil P

'I say. I say, Gleneral Jackson, for t

ar you should think I have 'somo axe
grind, because I try so bard to keep
)u at my poor house all night, 1 will t

vree to keep your free of expense !"
tpostulafted the landlord of the only inn I
the village of Jefferson,. Ashe Conn-

r, North Carolina, to General Jackson,
te one evening in the autumn of 18-,
he entered his carriage to pursue his

mirney toward Tennessee. '"The Blue
tidge is infested with bariditti, and yourill certainly be robbed and possibly
iurdered before morning. I beseech
ou stay !"
"You are very kind, sir, and I thank

'on." replied the General, "but I shall
roceed, and try and reach the Tennes-
ee line at all events. I have no fears
f being -molested. Drive on. Ned,>riskly. Adieu, gentlemen, all !" and
he old hero drove off at a rapid pace.
"ililloa there, youngster I''' cried the

andlord, to a slim, weary, floxenheaded
trippling, standing in the motley crowd
n front of the taver.i, "if you are going
o Tennessee. you had better jump ,u1)
3ehind and go along with th% General
e' as cliap as walking."
"Sure enough, I. reckon I'd better,

lnd thank you,,' replied the young man,
umping upbehind the coach as it drove
off.
They rode on quietly for some hours,

until they began to ascend the moun.
tain. when the General, hearing a slight
cough behind, called out sternly
"Who's that ?"a

"It's me, sir-Andrew Johnson. I
am a traveler, on my way to Tennessee,
and I thought I might get a lift on your
carriage, air. I beg your pardon, sir."

"You are quite welcome, sir, to my
carriage. Come .forward, and take a

seat with te."
"Thank yop, air ; but as the moun-

taii is rather steep 'here, I'll jump offIf
had not gone far hefore lie sav aahead of him, ascending the mountainhe appeared to bo intoxicated. Helu3rched this and that way, staggeringbaekward and forward ; now his kneeswould double tip, and he would mis astep, as if the earth had suddenly van.ished before him ; then he would crosshis leg, and a lurch would send himdiagonally across the road. Hie stoppedand braced himself up, ao as near V tofall backward, and then drifted helpless.ly along Presently lie turned an an.gle in the road, and was out of sight..
"ThAt fellow is beastly drun I re.marked t eneral.
"Drunkloot much, sir," laughed thlevoung Inat. "He's no more drunk thanI am.-* H1e's playing 'possum, andmeans mischief. Look there! he's ly.ing in t.he road."
As they drove up, he raised Ilimselflzilyand ailed titum "Hic I ah-Ioygentlemen, can't you give a mnn aift I I-I--hc I can't walk; I'm load.'d too heavily w d---d tnean whiis-(ey."
"Then sta ou are and gotid of it," re eneral sternly.e de'med the man.pringing4o

,
ithtile agility ofcat. He gave a -keen whistle, andlanted himself in front 'of the coach.'hrbe men sprung out of from the bush-s and made ai rush for the carriage.Quick as thought. the General sprangpon 'one of them,and they rilhed over inieroad together.. ' A dtil, crashingmund was next heard' over the road and

second one rolled over in the dtnst,npelled b~ the loaded whip in theweNful land's of the driver. Theung man,-by a timelf shiot, Bred andoughit down a third, and: then sprangt naistance of 'the Gener.al, who CIfongt manfully wit'h the herculepntegomst, while the driver engaged the~naining robber. r
"Stand back! atand'back !" cried the timeral to, the young man ; "we are.
mn to maI'll give the viilian fairy7. fly th/FNIternal, I haveynwn'.ad ii thlreWr his antagonist. oer,~RienlIy 1ielems6. Q 6 ta
Are you l urt mny boy ?" asked the SEets Med." ?

'.temasaa, plo time pmoy1 u.
AP~tpt ~pad "~*bber cowsa~

All this occurred in less time than it
tkes to record it.
"But you, General, are yon hurt ?"
"No ; nothing but a few bruises,bank God ! But look here ; one ofhem is stirring. You, sir, and Ned,

inion his hands, while I examine the
thers."
None of then were found to be dead.L'wo were only stunned, and the third

ad received a pistol shot through the
boulder, and was crouching in affrigfit.
They were all pinioned, and a coun-

il was held, when it was determined to
lisarn them and let them go rather
han he detained on the road. No'
irther incidsents befell onr travelers
luring their jaunt. On their separation'
11 Tennessee, the General gave theyoung man much good advice. He re-
,nnted to him his own historv and
bade hini aspire to be good and useful.Tho General continued en yote for his
home in 'Middle '.Tennessee, and the
young man stopped and settled in the
town of Greenville,' Tennessee, as a

journeyman tailor. Of his subsequent
career it is needless to speak ; it is part
of the history of our country.

M. E. D.
JONEsBono, Teun., Nov. 1865

The Itnducements to Come South,
The tide of immigration is setting in

to this country from Europe, since the
closo of the war, with extraordinary in-
crease of flow. Fn the first disorgan-
ization of our t14r system, we have
constantly urged that the South now'
presents to immigrants the most profita-
ble field 'labor of any section in the
United States. Heretofore, even with
our system ot negro labor. many mil-
lions of acres of fertile land were left im
cultivated, plantens confin:ing thiensel vaft
principally too the clture of our great
staples, and these staples, especially tot.
ion, required most of the labor it tiheir
command. We present some figures as

to the extent of our untilled lands, which,
"ut.t,"rprise even those whose atten--
ject. . . eli. to the sub-

According to the
150,000,000 acres ofland in the South.
ern States, most of it -as fertile'- as any in-the world, was neglected dnd uneitiva-led ; the quantity, we need hardly state-has been greatly increased by te 'var-In 1860, Alabama, with a population of964,201 souls, and measuring.50,723'square miles of territory. has within hetlimits 12,687,913' acres of uncultivatedsoil.
Arkansas, with. 535,450 souls, an"58, 12miaro miles, has 8,609,938 such'

are, with 112,116 souls angdw are miles, has 367,230 acres.da, with 140,425. souls. and 59,-
dare miles, has 2,273,008 acres.

.rgia, 1,087,000 souls; 52,0"miles, 18,587,'723 acres.
Kentucky, 1,155.689 souls, 37,280

square miles, I i,519,059 acres.Loiuisia 8.092 souls. -46,431square ,879 acres.41 649 souls, 71,124.squar 306 acres.i .305 souls, 47,156sqar 3,556 acres.Mi 1012 duls, 67,880square 737,938 acres.Nort 983,622 -souls, 50,-704 squar es, 17,245,685South Carolina, 703,708 souls, 29,.185 square miles, I l,23,866 acres.Tennessee, 1,109,891 soul, 45,801quare miles, 13,457,960 acres.Virginia,- l,246;620 souls. 41,251
quare mni'es ;- Western Virginia, 849,'.98 souals, 20,541 square miles ; unculti--'ated lands of the two Virginias, 19 -
78,949 acres.
Here is a field fot thme hardy and in)

ustrlous immigrant that never, war suryassed-in-the history of the; coun,,ry,-and we eanestly hope-that'the or,Anlizatiorns being* formned tiroughouta country, will shortly brin'g to ourch and extensive tracts 'of fertile soil
1e amount of labor necessary to devel,p our fuall agricultural resources..
The Indians of theplains are .agish thiear the path. A party ofgol0aIdlans at-obede a *oaola o)a ut'dYcd xgsute, lasS' 8dnmay'w'tk, n'ea lD~,wnes>ring, Sixeofthe passen*ers and the eg.esonassengewee ikillo -The. savages

!k~heMaor

heMao of MAobil aar pfthib ejraihtade an taeshi~C"negroes ito-mtha tyh


